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NEW ORLEANS — Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison's' 
"mystery witness" told .a court hearing today that he 
heard Clay L. Shaw, Lee Harvey Oswald and'David W., 
Ferrie plot to kill President Kennedy. 

Perry Russo, a former associate of Ferrie's, testi-
fied at a preliminary hearing on Garrison's accusa-

a gains t:  Shaw that he courtroom. Asked to point out 
heard the murder of Ken- 

nedy being discussed at a his hand over Shaw's head. 

tiont of conspiracy chaii of Clay L. Shaw in the 

as Clay Bertrand, Russo held 
the man he was introduced to 

party in Ferrie's apart- ; Shaw looked straight ahead, 
went 	 impassive: He has denied any . 	

; part in an assassination con- 
Russo 's testimony spiracy. He was arrested by 

stamped him as the "con- Garrison on March 1 and e-
leased on , $1.0,00O bond. To-
day 's hearing was only to de- 

by Garrison as the source termine if sufficient evidence. 
exists to hold him for trial. Who "saw the conspira- 	

Russo described the talk in 
tors and heard the Ferrie's apartment in these 
plans." 	 words: 

Russo, a former student and 
	

"David Ferrie began the 
conversation after some ex-

now a Baton Rouge, La., in- cuse fir my being there. He 
&trance man, said Ferrie began pacing back and forth urged Shaw and Oswald to use and talking to Bertrand and 
"diversionary tactics" in any Oswald." 
assassination attempt. 	

"These discussions centered The hearing by three dis- 
 around how the assassination trict judges was held to deter- 
 of Kennedy would have to use mine whether Garrison has diversionary tactics." 

the evidence to hold Shaw, 	
Unde r 	Toning from 

54-year-old former managing G a rri i n, Russ F id that director, of the New Orleans Shaw d said he woul o to. 
International Trade Mart, for 	

rancisco the day of he trial. 
nned assassination. Ferrie Russo said Ferrle told Shaw 	

lanned to be at the Southeas- and Oswald that either two or tern Louisiana College in 
three persons should be in 1Hammond. 

 in an attempt on the ! Ferrie, a former airline pi-President's life — one or two 
to create a diversion. The lot, was found dead of a brain 
third man should be a "good I hemorrhage in his New Or- 
shot," Russo quoted Ferrie. 	leans apartment Feb. 22, a 

Russo described the ',scene few days after Garrison men- 
tioned him as a "major, fig- 1̀--1-inneal_P_age 	ure" in his probe. 

in Ferrie's apartment this 	
Oswald, named by the War- way: 	 ren Commsision as the assas- 

"There seemed to be some sin of President Kennedy in 
sort of party in progress. Dallas Nov. 22. 1963, was later 

shot to death by Dallas night-They were drinking and talk- 
 club owner Jack Ruby. ing." 

Russo said Ferrie told the 
The party died out Russo meeting,' which Russo said oc-said, and the salyouesLelt curred in 

"mid-September" of were himself, Ferrie, "L e o n is& that one of the conspira-0 s-w a 1 d" and "Clem Ber-  tors would have to be sacri- trand." 	 ficed. 
On the direction of Garri- 	Russo testified that he knew 

son, Russo walked behind the ' Be r t r a n d as "Clem Ber- 
trand," not Clay Bertrand. 

mission as the lone assassin of 
Kennedy. 

Under questioning from 
I-Garrison, Russo said Shaw lis- 
tened to Ferrie's explanation 

_ during the first part of the 
discussion. 

Russo said Ferrie reminded 
the group that he was a pilot 
and he thought it would be 
possible, in an escape, to fly 
to Mexico, refuel and fly on to 
Brazil or even Cuba. 

However.,  Russo said Ferrie 
acknowledged there was risk 
in flying to Cuba because of 
possible hostile fire that might 
greet a strange incoming air-
craft. 

Russo said Shaw said, that 
once a shot was fired at the 
President the whole world 
would know about it and it 
might be dangerous to land in 
Mexico. 	 • 

Russo's testimony dropped 
a bombshell into the proceed- 
ings, which , previously had 
been concerned with routine 
testimony f r o m policemen 
who had once arrested 
wald, or had photographed 
Ferrie's apartment. 

Shaw's la\vyers objected to 
the testimony on the grounds 
it was all hearsay. 

When the objections were 
turned down, defense attorney 
William Wegmann said: 

"The court is saying the' 
'preliminary hearing may be 
used by the state for going on 
a fishing expedition." 

Russo graduated in 1964 
from Loyola University of the• 
South in New Orleans, with a 
degree in political science. He 
is around 5 feet 9 inches tall;  
and was dressed in a brown 
Ivy League style suit for to-
day's hearing. He wore a tie 
with diagonal stripes. • 

Russo originally met Ferrie 
at a Civil Air Patrol meeting 
in Kenner, La. 

Russo said he was im-
pressed by. Ferrie's "demon-
strations" at the meeting. 

Asked what the demonstra-
tions consisted of. Russo said: 
"He put on a demonstration of 
hypnotic ability," using some 
of those, present at the meet-
ing. 

Ferrie listed himself in the 
city directory as a psycholo-
gist. 


